








What was the date and dollar amount of dues sent to
Virginia PTA

Date: i I
Date:

Date:

altt, Amount:
Amount:
Amount:

$blf, o oo
o

complete section

What was the amount of dues paid to Council, if applicable?
o Date: Amount:

complete section

3. Was there a proper invoice or receipt for each expenditure?
lf no,
Comments:

Recommendation: There must be a receipt or invoice for
every check written. lf there is no receipt, no check should
be written.

l-y[Yes l__.]No [r4 Yes l_l No

. Was every expense checked against the budget before
authorization?

. Were receipts and invoices matched against the request
before payment?

. ls there a time limit for reimbursements?

w{Yes No

vfies No

llNles LlNo

4. ls there a policy that prohibits the signing of blank checks?

Are all checks signed by at least two authorized people?

lf no, how often were they only signed by one person?

Comments:
Recommendation: all checks must be sisned bv 2 people,

lr./"Yes No

llrfYes ll tlo [_lYes lJ ttto

: o$"'
. Was the check register kept curreni?
. Are all checks used in sequential order?$6ash US l.boYifo. Are all checks accounted for, including voided .i?.{ri4.

L Its5 IIU rr^^ I I ir^ {}-n/te: I I tYU rp.

Yes i. No Yes lylf{o
ig!/,fes L_l l,to ll ves I_J Noor;f

Were there any checks written to "cash" or cash

withdrawals?
lf yes, list'

olilltvP,rnount' h0oAmount: ?lUu Date:. DIZ'If lta
Check #: 

-TllZ 
(Ca5h laox - bawlt sch-r uvorq<)

eiount,TiDo 
- 

Dat", iolzs i16
Check#: tq 11

Amount: $ bOO Date: itl2Slll
lclthbv xet' v'l'n let k \Check #: \{53 ko\hblxet-Wtn

T-t.i r:o3l- 6a.v r 3i tt I t1

comments: 5oo qneciia ti -'""Alilg'caihb"v 
biath I

Recommendation: NEVER write a check to "cash", There
is no record of how vour PTAs funds were spent.

lvl[Yes lJ ruo

,ruShttl/

l_lYes lJ tto

k .r+

D, 
o 

r,rt,ir"-( ,'
r^.4\' .\: i\'*,.. 1,.*i1"'rl

s#'

5. ls signatory paperwork up-to-date with at least three (3)

sisnatures?
[![Yes Ll No

Does the PTA/PTSA have checkins account?
with which bank? Vb 4 T
Does the PTA/PTSA h.,r. . rrt ings r.**t?
with which bank?
Does the PTA/PTSA have any certificates of deposit?

lYIYes lJ No

l_lYes [!4No

I Yes ifto
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